
Events in Syria has Christian Author Warning U.S. Homes & Churches to

Prepare for Changes Coming…

In Her Book "The Ezekiel Files (Messages from God)"

There is a new book on Amazon written by C.M. Edwards, a housewife in the Midwest. After

she got saved in 1981, God began to teach her the Bible and speak to her about changes coming

to the U.S.A. and world. She wrote down everything she heard, and shares from her collection

of messages and teachings in a book, "The Ezekiel Files (Messages From God)."

This is a book of warnings to find your safe place with God and get ready for the changes

coming! It includes over 130 "Messages from God" to hearts, homes, churches, teachers and

leaders…And calls on them to return to God and get prepared for tough times ahead! In the

messages, God speaks of coming events around the world, and warns, "What you see to the East

is coming to the West!" God puts the U.S.A. on alert, as He calls on hearts for Salvation,

pastors to preach the Gospel, and strongly instructs the Church and the Nation to repent, wake-

up and get ready for drastic changes coming!

The author shares the book because warnings she received have been coming to pass! Her book

forewarned twenty years ago of changes in the U.S.S.R, the devastation in Yugoslavia, the war

in Iraq, job losses in the U.S.A., and the situation now occurring in Syria! She says, "All of

these events are signs given in the book to get many prepared for the other warnings yet to

occurWarnings specifically addressed to the U.S.A.! I have tracked my book for years

watching events happen, and the Syria situation is just one more event whereby I know I must



share this book to inform others and let them make up their own mind on what the messages

say."

"The Ezekiel Files" guides hearts back to God and the Bible, and is a must-read for all to get

saved and ready for the days to come. The author shares God's free gift of Salvation, how to

receive it, and how not to be deceived; as God prepares His Church for what's to come and

gives a shocking picture on how the world and our Nation will soon change. The messages and

teachings will startle and surprise you, as the book speaks of Jesus' Return and an Upcoming

Society the whole world needs to get ready for!

The author wants to get this book into as many homes and churches as possible while it can still

be shared! It was first published in 2001. However, because of the events happening, it has been

brought back and is now available at Amazon and Barnes & Noble. Also, since the book was

published, New Messages to the Church and the U.S.A. have been received. To find out more

about the book, and to read these New Messages not included in "The Ezekiel Files," visit the

Providence Shop website at http://providenceshop.com.

See website to order book online. Book distribution is available by Amazon.

To help get homes and churches in your community ready for the changes coming…

Request your local bookstores to carry "The Ezekiel Files (Messages from God)" today.

To read the Press Release for the 2014-2015 Warnings, go to

http://providenceshop.com/pressreleases


